OSHA - CCIA - ConnOSHA Annual Safety Alliance Conference
Tuesdays, September 15, 22, 29, & October 6, 2020 | 11:00 AM - NOON
WEBEX Video Conferencing

Program
Tuesday, September 15, 11:00 AM - NOON - Fall Protection Week
Welcome & Introduction
Speakers: John Butts, CCIA Safety Staff Liaison
Area OSHA Officials

Virtual Design for Fall Protection (In Recognition of Fall Protection Week)
Speakers: Bob Kunz, Corporate Safety Director, Dimeo Construction
Erik Sanford, VDC Director, Dimeo Construction
Dennis Mullen, Business Unit Safety Director, Gilbane Building Company
Jake Sola, Onboarding Specialist, Safety Reports

Tuesday, September 22, 11:00 AM - NOON
Think Inside the Box
Speaker: Bernie Silkowsky, Ohio Center for Occupational Safety and Health

Tuesday, September 29, 11:00 AM - NOON
Safety Leadership
Speaker: Lonnie Shock, CRIS, CSP, Willis Towers Watson

Tuesday, October 6, 11:00 AM - NOON
MOTION IS MONEY
Speaker: Justin Francini, CNA

Registration | WEBEX Invitation with link to Join Meeting will be sent upon registration.
Contact Person ____________________________________________________________
Company Name___________________________________________________________
Phone______________________________________________________________
E-Mail _________________________________________________________________
Number Attending__________ No Cost

Attendees & E-Mail Addresses_____________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Register by E-Mailing: John Wilhelm at: jwilhelm@ctconstruction.org